
                                                                                                    

The Coalition Application 

 
Has more than 150 top colleges and universities committed to improving access to higher education.  
Each of the member schools work to make college affordable and ensure students graduate on time. Most 

students graduate with low or no debt. Coalition schools graduate at least 70% of their students within six 

years, with many having much higher graduation rates. Members of the Coalition include a diverse group of 

public universities that have affordable tuition along with need-based financial aid for in-state residents and 

private colleges and universities that provide sufficient financial aid to meet the full, demonstrated financial 

need of every domestic student they admit.   

(*Some Coalition member institutions may also accept ApplyTexas, The Common Application, and/or school-

specific admissions applications.)   

How to Apply to Member Universities of the Coalition 

 Click to access ‘The Coalition Application’    

 

 You are now on the ‘Welcome’ page; on the right, Click ‘Create a MyCoalition account.’ 

 

How do I apply to college on the Coalition site? 

 

 Now, you are ready to create your application Profile, list your colleges, add to your Locker, and invite 

contacts, should you wish to do so.   

o Complete the Profile with all of your personal information 

 Check points within the Profile will show: 

 The parts of the application on which you are still working 

 What portions have been completed 

o Within the Home page, you may: 

 Invite contacts 

 Send messages  

o Within the Locker, you may:  

 Make requests for letters of recommendation from:  

 Teachers 

 Counselors 

 Others 

 Add media 

Transcripts: 

After completing The Coalition Application, request your transcript(s). 

 Request your transcript(s) through Naviance 

 Pay for your transcript(s) in School Pay 

 Transcript requests are processed after payment is received 

 Request and order transcripts in Naviance (under ‘Colleges’ Tab) 

http://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/
http://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/
https://shibboleth-idp.collegenet.com/idp/profile/SAML2/Redirect/SSO?SAMLRequest=fZJRT8IwFIX%2FytJ3VhjbNA0jmfAgCcrC0AdfTNddtsaunb2d6L93MFR84a1pv55zz2lnyBvVsrRztd7CewfovM9GaWSng4R0VjPDUSLTvAFkTrA8fVizwB%2Bz1hpnhFHESxHBOmn0wmjsGrA52A8p4Gm7TkjtXIuM0sPh4DdfwnAlj6hvbEWrN5rXsiiMAlf7iIYe1QOabfId8Zb9OFLzI%2F0ng7%2F8SJat3%2FsrqECD65cN7bdoP9deKjhLbaGUFoSjeb4h3mqZkNdAlDGHopgE4rYoppG4CctI8H0ci0hERdhjiB2sNDquXUKCcTAZjaNREO8mIQsjFk1fiJed499JXUpdXe%2BqGCBk97tdNhriPYPFU7QeIPPZsXF2MrYXb3Bdlv8UT%2BbXar7oDFs6oxdWg2%2FLHnvt1TIzSoovL1XKHBYWuIOETAidD1f%2Bf5T5Nw%3D%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mycoalition.org%2Fgk
https://www.mycoalition.help/hc/en-us/articles/224163507-How-do-I-apply-to-college-on-the-Coalition-site-

